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oooQoooodbooo:ooocooooooocoCOUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.EXTERMINATING TICKS

70 Vcis with (Coughs I HOUSE FURNISHINGStens of Interest in Various Neighborhoods ' 7) Vacating Pastures and Keeping ail Stock

oSent id or Our FrleDdsr .

gold knob.
off of Then From Sept. Mo JbIti.

Thmo'nthof August lends it
don't forget to give me a call . I am theself well to the eradication of cat When in the CityAug. J5,Last Saturday we.

SOME LIQUOR STATISTICS.

An English Method for Saving Bank Ac- -'

counts. Buying Money Orders.

Washington August 15. --The
tidy sum of $1,288 ,85,496aB i col
lected in 1908 by 158 cities m the
United States, according to a cen-

sus bulletin just issued, which- - is
devoted to municipal financial
atatiscs. Twenty-fo- ur of the 158

cities were prohibition places, an

We have had nevht seventy years of experience with
Ayer's Cherry Pec)ral . That makes us have great con-

fidence in it-f- or roughs, colds, bronchitis, weak throats--,

and weak lungs. :&sk,: your own doctor wha experience
he has had withrit j He knows.. He can advise you
wisely. Keep in c!ost touch with your family physician.
No alcohol in this Mu hmedicine. JX Ayei Co., Lowell, Mass.

oldest furniture dealer in the city. T
tle fever ticks, where a pasture had a good ram which was very

much welcomed.

ooooooo

rotation plan is used. By vacat-

ing a pasture during this month
and keeping it vacant until July 1 The Providenue Township 8 . 8.

V carry one of the largest stocks in the
State and can supply every thii)g in and abcut the house. I
have an ordinary store full in each department.

Phflinj J Why I have more chairs Jthan you cau shake a stick
ft Little chairs big chairs, rocking chairs, parlor
chairs, dinning room chairs, kitchen chairs,' office

chairs, porch chairs, and chairs some more.

of next year it may be freed of Be well; be strong. YQu cannot your ooweis are constipatea. ine oesi laxauveis
Ayeis Pills, all vegetable, fslyour doctor if he agrees with us Do as he says..

Convention convened in St. Pe-

ters church last Saturday, August
6th, and was the belt attended '' '' ,

ticks, and if no tick-infest-ed ani-

mals are allowed to enter after m : -
advance of ten prohibition citief convention in the history of the

oooooooooooo
ooooooo
ooo
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July 1 the pasture will remain convention. Pprfc anfl Rprlrlinflf Window shades and curtains,-carpets- ,
ree. The United States Depart

matting, rugs, oil cloth and linoleum.

in one year. Yet notwithstanding
the decrease in the number of li-

censed saloons, there has been an
increase in the receipts from liquor

A number of persons from our liB?!.ment of Agriculture advises farm
ers in the tick region to take ad Wardrobes, bookcases, clocks, toilet' sets, bath robtB, hall

racks, tables, babv caniaees, pictures and in
villa spent last Thursday at the
river. They report having a.good

o
o
oooo
oo
ooo
o

vantage of this favorable time solicense, due to an increase in the
time, but got no fish.ar as practicable.cost of licenses among the cities

Pastures from which live stookstill allowing the existence of sa J. L. Waller, D. L. Lyerly, H.

Bhort anything needed to make the home com-

fortable. V

PfimD tfl QQO mO aua" M show you goods and quote y u
UUIH0 IU OCP HIG prices that wiu help you t0 Ret right .

is removed for a sufficient timeloons. New York and Chicago F. Morgan and A. L. Kluttz, spent
become free of ticks by a process the day in Greensboro last Wedfrom this source alone receive each

more than $7,000,000 in 1908. of starvation, as the ticks can pot nesday attending the State Re In making your selictious don't
forget to give me a call.

Our big fetoVe is filled from cellar
to attic witlt $re newest creations in
low cut BE&BB.

CHRISTMAS GIFTSive to maturity if they are unable publican Convention.

On last Thursday Mrs. Jno. H

The number of licenses for the
sale of intoxicating liquors by the
drink in 1905 was 71,866, in 1907

ooto get upon animals. The time
required for all ticks to die after

Misenheimer, sister of the writerthe stock has been removed from 8 U N D E RTAKINGothey were 63,874. This decrease was bitten on the finger by a cop
infested fields and pastures varieswas not confined to any part of

z flfin't fnriTQi that I do Undertaking and Embalming.perhead snake very severely. As
soon as possible medical aid was

considerably, depending on cli uun i "'b"1 Good service and reasonablethe country, but is apparently in
every group of states, except in psices. Whenmate, season, and weathtr condi

We Iny Your Inspection.

We haveaVways and will now save
you maneyroUiyour shoe purchases.

tions. Experience has shown, O .j in need call on me.
O YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

certain cf the Rooky Mountain
states. The decrease has been

summontd, but, Mrs. Mtesaksim
er had the worst of it, and lay tin
oonscious for three days. How
ever, at this writing she has gain

however, that the period from Sep
tember 1 to July 1 is sufficient,most marked in the South Atlan W. WRICHTcooand this appears to be the most ed consciousness and there's hop9tic states. Chelsea and Fitohicg,

Mass., change from no ''license" convenient time. ofor her speedy recovery. Her
The advantage of 'vacating ato license and caused an increase oooooooooooosooooooooooooootwo ohildren, Myrtle and Minnie Bell Shoe Store,pasture for the period named isof 100 per cent in 1907--8 in the are still very sick with typhoid fe

twofold. Not only is the pasturenumber of licensed places selling ver.freed from ticks, but its disuseliquor by the drink . Ifeeasv to reach!.3Jno. R. Lyerly, G. W. Park audduring that time will probably 111 iSfcrth Main Street.Despite the decrease in the L. R. Lingle sold their cotton to on thenumber of licensed places, the re
The tSotton Belt is the quick and direct lineu 1-

ceipts from liquor license and tax to Texas, through Arkansas. It runs two trains, daily,
Memphis to Texas, with through sleepers, chair carses by 151 cities increased from

$30,810,833 in 1905 to $89,234,223

day The lot amounted to 33
bales and brought something like
$2,500 to these successful farmers.
The price paid was 15 cents Ov-

erman & Co., were the highest
bidders.

and parlor cafe cars. Trains from all parts of
the Southeast connect in Memphis with these

J. Itl. Harrison Sale.
As administrators of J i 3! I lan-ison-

,in 1907 and to$41,950,188 in 1908
Cotton Belt trains to the Southwestdeceased, we will sell at: uV'lic- - outThis is explained in the genera rill

Sale Under Moripp ol House and Lot

; at Ganite Quarry.

Pursuant, to the provisions of ascertain
mortgage trust deed executed by P. A.
Talbort and wife D. A, Talbort to John
R. Lyerly and registered in the Regis-
ter's office of Rowan county in book
No. 24 pace 582, default having been
made in the payment of the note which

raising of the cost of licenses.
The states having the larges Success to The Watchman. Low Fares

Southwest
number of places licensed to sel SSSlB,W35r . AW1CBLee.

cry, to the highest bifteridor.ash at
the late residence o-v- lV..larrison,
near Mill Bridge, Rovnnk county,
North Carolina, on WdniU the

24th dav of Aust.ilC;
a lot of horses , mul, etli, wheat,
oats, farming machinery ldititensils,
and household and kitche'4 furniture,
i.ne 8 h. p. steam engine ajj fC2 h. p.

rh monthliquor by the drink in proportion MStBr very low fare
tickets will be soldto the population are shown to be

via the Cotton Belt to fcTexaB, Wisconsin and New York SSJr?JSfiiT'Doints in Arkansas. Louii- - !
Piir- - iana, Texas and Oklahoma.gasoline engine.Galveston, Texas, sold more liquor

to the population than any other
Stop-ove- rs are allowed and the 25

cause less inconvenience and ex-

pense than at any other season,
and it will be benefitted by the
rest and will have a better growth
cf grass the following summer.
In some sections where pastures
are utilized throughout the win-

ter, to vaoate would probably
necessitate feeding the stock, un-

less the farmer is situated so that
he can keep his stock on one pas-

ture while another is kept vacant.
But it is also true that beginning
with September there will be a
more abundant supply of rough
feed about a farm which can be
utilized. August is a most favor-
able month for making a start ng

freeing premises of ticks
by the method suggested, :

The animals should of course
be free of ticks when they are
again turned on the pasture in
July. Where the owner has a
small number of cattle, greasing
or spraying them with Beaumont
crude petroleum is a good way to

Also the Following Sacf': j . : 1 . .t iutiy icluiu tiiuii KiTca vuu litii L ui .
time to look around. Take advantagecity, Milwaukee next.

of these low fares and investigate the
wonderful opportunities open to you in

the Southwest.
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The National Rivers and Har
.I. i i Don't wait until the bis opportunities are gone.

17 shrres in the Mopregyjllfi Cotton
Mills, 18 shares in the CIeelid Oil &
Fertilizer Co., 2 shares TR; tte! First
National Bank of MoresvfHeil! share
in Harper Livery & "Sale o- - 'J -

This the last dy of Augtl9'l0.
8-- 3 W & R. J S. .Sabiso-n:- ,

2te 0. 0.A'fcmoN,
I Admrsf

B . B. Miller, Atty. V .

Dors congress, wnicn meets in

ORGAN CHURCH.

Rockwell, R. F. D. 2. Aug.9.
The recent ram has done much
good to the growing crops in this
section.

S. B. Harrington, of Mission,
visited his brother frcm Wednes
day to Sunday.

Luther Yates and his family are
visiting his brother-in-la- w, Henry
Waller, in Providence Township.

Walter Honeycutt moved with
his family from the Barnhardt

write today and tell me where you want to go. I will
Bend you a complete schedule and tell you the cheapest 'Washington, December next wil cost of a ticket. I will also Bend you free, our books

on Texas and Arkansas, with county maps in colore.

mortgage was given to Eecure, the
undersigned will sell at" public auction
for cash, 7at the court hruse door in
in Salisbury, N. C. at 12 o'clock m. on

Saturday, September the 3rd, 1910,

the foLoWing described real estate to-w- it:

Beginning at a chestnut oak stump
N.,61 E. 3.83 chains to a etake in the
Gold Hill road; thence with said road
23) W. 2.22 chains to a stake; thence
61 W- - 5.18' chains to a stake; thence
N. 22 W. 1.80 chains to a stake;
thence N 37 E to the beginning, Co-
ntaining one. acre' more or less.

This is the five room house and lot
where A. P. Floyd and wife now reside
and is about mile, from the P. O. in
Granite Quarry. This lot has a valu-
able fruit tree orchard on it and a well
of excellent water.

John R. Lteely,
mortgagee and trustee.

' H.A. L. Kldttz, assignee.
This August 1, 1910.

P. S. Carlton, attorney

emphasize its position as to the H. H. SUTTON, District Passenger Agent
H. E. ALLEN, Passenger Agent

109IW. 9th St Chattanooga, Term.
i m r- - vements of the waterways o
il.. A'

'
. ."uuBjiasioQ in no uncertain way

For years this great body ofwater- -
wav enthusiasts has insisted that
tbe should be an annual Kiver
an i iUrbor bill, failing in which mill place to Cicero Carter's house

State of North Carolina, Superior
Rowan County. - jjjt: foilrt.

Whit. L .Wilhelm and wiftS. - ,
Mary L. Wilhelm, 3f- - ?

vs. "

W. E. Shulenberger,
William Blakweldr.ind wife

Katie, Blackwelder Ai-t.- jr Drum-mon- ds

and wife Etta Drutimqflds,
Notice to T. L. Shulenerprr, Wil-

liam Blackwelder,. andi vrW V'Katie

last Monday. -tnoro should be an issueof bonds to
rid them of ticks. When the numbe ud exclusively for the better Charley Linn, of Kanapolis, is
of cattle is large or when a dipmint of the rivers, harbors and

canals of continental United ping vat is convenient it may be
more practicable to dip them.Siatot, these bonds to be similar

BlackweUer, Arthur lJrt.i5nff;nds and
wife Etta Drummond ; V j

You will take notice th-'a"- . action
entitled as above has beerfe.Biii?enced
beforethe undersignjBd,. yll-- of the ;

Full information as to how to

visiting 0. W. Harrington now.

Miss Bettie Silliman and J. D.
Silliman, aud family, of. Mill
Bridge, visited their aunt, Mrs.
Emily Denny and Mrs. C. W.
Harrington last Tuesday.

to the Panama bonds and to draw
get rid of the ticks, including di.ri iow rate of interest. Superior Court of Rowanfee'oiCTty,. forrections for the preparation of
dips and sprays, may be obtained

Over on the hill is a mill, and

the purpose of makUigspsri?ition of !

certain lands in wfiicl , plaintiffs j

and defendants are intereVteds juint
tenants ; and you will JuriKnterSake. no-

tice that you are require appear
before the undersigned. &jrk,s afore- - !

said, at my office at theStf5t house j

around the mill is a walk, and in
free upon application to the Bu-

reau of Animal Industry, Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C. -

the walk is a key; if you can't un

Has since 1894 given "Thorough instruction under .positively Christian
influences at the lowest possible cost." ,

RESULT: It is to-d- ay with its faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 328,
ita Btudent body of 400, and its plant worth $140,000

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VDRGINIA

$150 pays all charges for the year, including table board, room ,lights, steam
heat, laundry, medical attention, physicat culture, and tuition in all subjects
except music and elocution. For catalogue and jplication blank address,

BLACKSTONE FEMALE INSTITUTE, BYackstone, Va.
JAS. CANNON, Jr., M. A. 1

A88ciate PrinciPals- -
THOS. R. REEVES, B. A.J

E?r Get it at SMITH'S

Special Offer:
$1.00 bottle of

Cann's
Kidney

Remedy
for 50 cents.

This' offer expires August
lst,4910.

Smith Drug'Co.
Near Court House.

m Salisbury, N . C,,on th'si, dify of
July , 1910, and answer or'B.r $p the
complaint and petition iife action ,
or the plaintiffs will appljbe jourt
for the relief demanded w!sjid.. com-
plaint and petition. . '.$f.'?- $

This June 20th, 1910. 1.J. Frank CPbbiss,
clerk surir court

John L. Rendle

riddle write to me.
Come on, uncle Bill and Some-

body wake up, don't sleep always I

Rush the thing on.

C. W. Harrington is fixing sew-

ing machines right along.

I guess we will have a wedding

bicca the committees of the
two h uses of Congress, dealing
wit be River and Harbor bill,
have t one on record in favor of a
y-- - ui !y appropriation for the water
ways, the talk of a bond issue has
dd out, but should Congress re-fu- ss

tu pass a yearly bill at is be-lie- v.

(1 that the agitation for a
bond !asue would be resumed, and
thoEe who heard President Taft in
his last address to the Rivers and
Harbors Congress believe he would
sign j. bill authorizing such a
isiU provided that the projects to
te in-.- roved had the approval of
the Board of Engineers of the
Army and a square-toe- d declara-
tion made that ''wild! cat" or un-marr- ii

irious project would receive
no consideration at the hands of
the co 'umit tee of Congress having

he learned of the passage by Con-

gress of the postal savings bank
bill. There was much disappoint-
ment among the foreigners that
they would have to wait until
some indefinite date before their
money would be received by the
postoffice. Some of them bought
money orders with the intention
of holding them until the savings
department of the postoffice began
business. Others bought money

to report before long. Certain
young boys ar,e seen going toward
Rymertown quite often. I don't
know which one will get her.

J. 0. WHITE & CO.,
Carriage and Wagon Builders.

FARM AND DRAY WAGON
DELIVERY WAGONS, OPEN AND TOP, BEST QUALITY AND STYLE

Columbus.

NOTICE OF DISSfctWN;!
Notice is hereby given fVt'itiefirm

of Bodenheimer & Snider fhcsjae I dis-
solved by mutual edhsent Iply the
1st, 1910, axd that,P; H. SJeijhaB ob-
tained full possession of ft'oper'ty
cf said firm, and that he mil 'onduct
the business in the futftre,n ia ; own
name, and will not ber8s3rtsible for
any deots or contracts nat byj W;. H,
BodenhMiner. 7 j - U

This July the 27th, 1910.v f-- f.
--P? fl. WDEB.

7-- 26 4t pd. r ;i !
1 t tr- -

. . I V- - f: '

Dr. Bell's Pine-Tahh- ey

For Coughs and CildsC

orders to send to their native coun-

tries there to be deposited in insti-
tutions paying interest. On the

sucn impropriation bills in charge.
The iNational Rivers and Har- -

The North Carolina
State Normal and
Industrial College

Maintained by the State for the
Women of North Carolina. Pour
regular Courses leading to Degrees.
Special Courses for Teachers. Fall
Session begins September 14, 1910.
Those desiring to enter should ap-
ply as early as possible. For cata-
logue and other information address

JULIUS I. FOUST, President,
6-- 15 lOt pd Greensboro, N. C

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLUTION
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership of J . WV'Frick & Son has
this day been mutually dissolved, and
will not be liable for any debts con-

tracted in the name of J. W. Frick &
Son after this date. J.W. Frick will
conduct the business near Granite
Quarry, in the future by himself in-

dividually, All debts , due the firm
must be paid to J. W. Frick, and he
will pay all debts contracted by firm
in the county of Rowan.

This July 2nd. 1910.
J. W. Frick & Son.
J. W. Frick, Daniel W. Frick.

SflltSCHICHESTER

bors Congress believes in 'a broad
and comprehensive policy of
waterway development to the end
fehat r .a rivers may be made to
work, ihe canals brought to con-neo- t.

important bodies of water
a-i- tk:a harbors put in first-cla- ss

oo-pd- .ion to receive the freight
that is waiting to be transported
Ly wat ,r carriers.

We sell the celebrated Geo. E. Nisseu & Co'e Farm and
Log Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carnages andBuggies! repaired, painted and made
as good as new.

New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Cushions
furnished and old Cushions repaired.

New Dashes furnished and Old Frames Re-covere- d.

Rubber Tires a Specialty; steel tired wheels changed to
Rubber Tires. Old rubber tires repaired.

All kindsjof Wood and Iron Work done at short notice.
We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surreys, Buggies and Wagons for Sale.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired. Call and get

prices.

Ladlesl

J'Hls in Red and iioi iricw-ai- c VW

Pacific coast more than $100,000
in this class of money orders have
been sold by cities .

United States Consul Albert
Halstead, at Birmingham, Eng-

land, reports that the British
Postoffice Depaptment has decided
to try the experiment of provid-
ing home boxes for postal saving
patrons. The boxes are-t- o be fur-
nished to the homes of those de-

siring them, so that pennies and
half pennies may be saved until
the box contains the amount
for deposit, a shilling, or 24 cents
The patronis supplied with the
box while the postoffice keeps the
key.

boxes, sealed with Bit. ill7
DiAMUNn itnn n.ir rot sr.

years known as Best, SafevJ.- - I IjeIlalIDr. Bell's AntisepticSalve
Hood for al' Skin Diseases

SOIP BY WltiQlSTSf JE RY AHFRf
Ml4

J. O. WHITE & CO.'gjarnl1 Meeds

y
I

iLadies! "ave Kraey tJ Keep in
Style by Reading McCalTs

Magazine and Using McCail Patterns

iP Is FreeI

The number of banks making
application to the Postoffice De-
partment to be designated ar de-
positor of postal saving contin-
ues fa: la excesz in the number of
postofii jes Beeking to be made re-
cipient of deposits of their pa-
trons. During the past week the
banks applying outnumbered the
pbslboiBoes three to one.

Tho comparatively few pos6-ma'Bto- rs

whoare taking an inter-
est io the new law, and who ap-
pear 1 1 treat it with . intelligent
apprec ition, have been writing to
the D partment urging that the
system e put into operation as
exrvIi:iously as possible. They
th"i. readiest future customers
will bo foreign element of the popu
Jati u . The foreign-bor- n patron
of the postoffice hastened as a rule
4i0 dep r t his savings as soon as

MSCALLS MAGAZINE

i

IM COT A Oft 9Wft (Bktiji TOM

It tells how loii can have telephone

KcCali'i Mgaxine will
help yo.i dresa styl-ivli'- .y

ai a moderate
expense l;y 1: 3 e p i n g
you post on tlso
l;il!St f r.y li ; ns in
eh.ihr--s ats. f..

N w J'ashir-:- ! De::iiT.
ill Ktirh I: .ic. j, !a,
vriiti: 1. in i'i:.rronl!iE
o-- i a!! hnum -- ncl l'or-son:-

Only
5uc a year, IncluUiti-- a.

frco mtu-ru- . Sub-
scribe to.-ln- y or send
for frc- - j copy.

J. S. MoCubbins, president. W. B. Strachan, treasurer.
E. H, Haerisoh, secretary and manager.

M'CUBBINS & HARRISON COMPANY

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $36,000 00.

We are selling Ground Phosphate Rock, 28 to 31 Acid
Phosphate, at $10 00 and and-- r per ton. See us at olcb about
this.

EEAL ESTATE LOCUSTS:
If you want to either loan or borrow money on good real estate sr ur

ity in Rowan Co. it will certainly pay you. well to look into our syst. in s

making real estate loans ; the lender nets 3per cent each 6 months with
the best security on earth and with-a- s little trouble to him as di oi t-i- ng

money in a bank. The security is a first mortgage real estate b 1
with our company guaranteeing payment of principal and interest.

service in ybur lptje at very low cost
Write for this boololay'; A postal will do. Address

Farmers Line Department

Soufficrn Bell Telephone & Selepaph Co.

McCail Patterns will enable yii to nialco In jxair
own home, with your own hands, clothinpr for
yourself anrt children which will by perfect
in style and fit. PtIcc none higher than 13
cents. Send for free Pattern Catnlosue.
We Will Give Yon Fme Present for patting sub-
scriptions among your friends. - Send fbr free
Premium Catalogue snd Cash Prize O.Ter
THEMcCALL COMPANY, 239 lo 249 Wcsl 37(!i St., XLy YORK

U2' Sootb Pryor Street, Hlita, Ga.
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